Upcoming SAC Meeting: Wednesday, April 7, 2021 - 4:00 to 5:00 pm (Alicia Sanchez SAC Website)
la próxima reunión de SAC: el miércoles 7 de abril 2021, a las 4:00 pm
Click here to join Zoom Meeting/la junta Zoom, en este enlace:
https://zoom.us/j/93967569609?pwd=TWRuY2FWbkhidHT1Juau9QZFRLZz09

Agenda

Date: 4/7/21 Time: 4:00 pm

Facilitator/Facilitador: Jessica Gribble Scribe/Escriba:

Primary Language Lenguaje primario: English inglés Secondary Language Lenguaje secundario: Spanish español

Attendees/Asistentes:
Principal: Joel Rivera Assistant Principal: Becky McKay

# Topic/Tema English Español

1. SAC Roles
   Positions – This Year
   DAC: Ralph Frid Chair: Jessica Gribble
   Co-chair: Secondary Language Lenguaje secundario: Spanish español
   Community Rep:

2. Remaining Meeting Dates
   Wednesday, May 5, 2021 el miércoles 5 de mayo 2021

1 Introductions
   Introducción Welcome!
   list of SAC participants ¡Bienvenidos!
   lista de participantes

2 Report from visiting Staff/Informe del personal visitante
   What would a parent want to hear? Teachers can report on anything they want to, but we’ll give them a list of items that parents are generally interested in.

3 Approve minutes
   SAC participants at previous meeting

Principal Update / Información principal

4 Principal Update / Información principal
   ● CMAS this year: testing starts April 13. How to engage parent community. How we use the data.
   ● UVA partnership update
     ○ Results
     ○ Action items
     ○ Data
   ● How should we communicate this information in general?

5 DAC
   DAC Update Actualización de DAC

Remaining Topics / temas restantes
## SAC Agenda - Alicia Sanchez Elementary School

### School Accountability Committee (SAC) Meeting/la reunión de SAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unified Improvement Plan (UIP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action items for SAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td><strong>SCRIBE/ESCRIBA</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Open discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>April 7, we’ll discuss what kind of information parents would like to hear from teachers and make notes to share with teachers for the monthly staff report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We’ll also think about what tag line we can use with our communication to help parents understand why they might want to attend SAC meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td><strong>SCRIBE/ESCRIBA</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>